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Eastern Star Holds field in the sales and service of
Buick automobiles.

RUGS SHAMPC3ED

4 . X Michael Moran, Society Editor
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and I

A session of Federal Court open-
ed in New Bervi yesterday with
Judge David E. Henderson of
Asheville presidini. Twenty-seve- n

jurors from Carteret county were
drawn for this session of court.
This was more that half the en-

tire list of jurors drawn from the
seven counties of this district.

The Carteret Publishing Corn-Se- e
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With F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead City

fish has girth of 20 Inches, length
20 4nches-20x2- 0 is 400x20 is 8000
divided by 800 gives you 10 pounds.
Sounds aasy, try it some time and
see if it works out.

LeRoy Guthrie, veteran taxi ope-

rator, will soon have all of his
taxi cabs equipped with two way
radio telephones. The system will
be of the Motorola make.

A suitable building for the hous-

ing of the equipment for trans-

mitting and receiving is being built
on the plaza in front of the
Stroud's Food Center.

An operator stationed in the
main building can be in constant
radio communication with any of
the Seashore taxis, transmitting
calls, while route, that in many
cases will give quicker service, for
the driver will not have to return
to his station for orders.

Mr. Guthrie states that he plans
to extend taxi stations at several
advantageous points about the ci-

ty, giving his patrons more prompt
service. Should one care to talk
to a driver of a cab over their
home or business phone, a call to
the transmitting station will con-

nect one's plume line with the ra-

dio telephone which will be picked
up by the driver either at his stand
or while enroute.

With the growing demand for
taxi service, Mr. Guthrie is out to
give the public the best possible
service by the installation of this
modern communicating system.

SPECIALS
White Asbestos Siding $7.95 sq.

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Pick-U- and Delivery

Every, Monday ,

MAIL CARD

JANES S. RINGGOLD

Box 121

BRIDGETON, N. C.

Range
Oven Control

HOW $99.95

5 Burner Oil Range - Was $64.95

HOW $49.95
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up for a few days on its way to
West Palm Beach.

The story back of the owner of
this yacht, D. E. Taylor, reads like
a Horatio Alger "success" story.
Mr. Taylor was born and raised at
Sea Level where his parents live
today. His early life was spent in
that community but as a young
man he left this small fishing vil-

lage to make his way in the busi-
ness world.

Mr. Taylor became associated
with water shipping interests until
today he is the head of one of the
largest steam ship lines on the At-

lantic coast as well as being con-
nected with large manufacturing
interests. Mr. Taylor makes his
home at West Balm Beach. There
are several other Taylor boys who
have made a success jo the com-
mercial and industrial field.

Should you land a large fish
and do not have a scale handy to
weigh it but do have a tape mea- -

Sure you can get its weight within
a few ounces by the following me-
thod as given us by Harold Willis.

Measure the fish about its thick-
est part or girth, square this mea
surement, multiply this figure by
the length of the fish and divide
by 800. For example: Say the

Dixie Gas
Wiih Roberishaw

Was $134.95 -
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Bee Vac Washing Machine
Willi Pump-W- as $134.95

HOW $104.95
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FOOD TOLDE!

Regular Meeting Thursday

Morehead City Chapter, Order
of the Eastern Star was host at its
regular meeting on Thursday eve-

ning to Mrs. Charles Cooper of
Arapahoe, District Deputy Grand
Matron, and L. G. Matthis of New
Bern, Worthy Patron of New Bern
Chapter and District Deputy
Grand Patron. Mrs. Justin Robin
son, Worthy Matron presided over
the meeting and the two district
deputies were given a hearty wel-

come and seated on the rostrum
Mrs. L. G. Matthis, Worthy Matron
of New Bern Chapter was also
welcomed and seated in the cast.-Mr-

Cooper, husband of the Dis-

trict Deputy Grand Matron was
introduced and welcomed.

The meeting was well attended
Among the visitors were Mrs. Ma-

rion MacDonald and Mrs. Doris
Scott of New Bern, Mrs. Lois Sny-

der, Mrs. Judith Willis and Mrs.
Sallic Wrieht.

A report from the ways and
means committee showed that
$207.00 had been sent to the Grand
Secretary to applv on the hospital
building fund for the Masonic and
Eastern Star Home. This sum was
a result of a supper given in Aug-
ust and Evening of Fun party giv-
en in September. Incidentally,
those who missed the party miss-

ed one qf the most amusing events
of the year. Plan now to be pre-
sent at the next one.

A letter from Mrs. Gladys Tin-

gle, chairman of the Octagon cou-

pon committee urged members to

get In their contributions for lhc
Rainbow Assembly Group at Blow-

ing Rock. All other reports from
the standing comittees were tabled
until the next meeting, and the
gavel was turned over to Mrs. Coo-

per who complimented the Chap-
ter Officers upon the manner in
which they conducted the meeting,
graciously thanked the Chapter for
the corsage presented her and ex-

pressed her pleasure in being pre-
sent. She reviewed some instruc-
tions from Grand Chapter and ex-

plained tne reasons for the work.
She gave some .instructions rela-
tive to balloting and stressed the
duties and responsibilities of ihe
investigating committee.

At tiie request of the visiting
officer Mrs. M. L. Piner, Mrs. Bill
Fuleher, Mr. L. E. Wade and Mrs.
Sallie Wright exemplified the ex-

amination of a visitor.

The Chapter was informed that
District School of Instruction had
been postponed until January 15th
and will be held in Vanceboro.
The Chapter was asked if it would
be host with Beaufort to the Grand
Matron on her visit tentatively set
for January 13th and was request-
ed to exemplify balloting at the
District meeting to be held in
Vaaceboro in January.

Mrs. Cooper turned, the gavel
over to Mr. Matthis who expressed
his pleasure in being present and
then reviewed Chapter obligations
and stressed the importance of re
membering those obligations at all
times.

Mrs. Matthis complimented the
Chapter on the work, thanked it
for the corsage presented her and
expressed her pleasure in meeting
with the Chapter.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.

Cooper and Mr. Matthis after
which the Chapter was closed in

ritualistic form and a social hour
was enjoyed in the reception hall
which was decorated to carry out

hallowe'en theme with jack 'o

lanterns and streamers in hallowe'
en colors. Delicious refreshments
consisting of block cake, punch,
salted nuts and chocolate bits were
served by Mrs. Margaret Rowles
and her committee.

Teen Topics
By "Gene" Long

Morehead High School
Everyone who didn't go to the

Larry Clinton dance last Wednes

day night is probably very sorry

HARDWARE & BUILDING

SUPPLIES CORP.
Arendell Street Morehead City19

High Quality

Line of All
Ti

IS FINEST GRADE

FROZEN

After three weeks absence from
the city, enjoying a vacation trip,
we have been browsing about to
see what has transpired during
that t;me.

Out at Stroud's Food Center we
find that all of the stalls of the
former Morehead Motors building
have been converted into store
spaces.

First to occupy one of these con-

verted stalls was Blanchard's Elec-
tric Service. Next door we find
a business called The Yardstick.
This business has bee opened by
a party from Cherry Point. Dress
goods and other material by the
yard is featured by this firm

The next two stalls have boon
combined by an archway and is to

be occupied as a dtu" Flore in a

few weeks. To the north of the
main building two stalls have been
combined and will be occupied by
the Double XX Auto Parts concern
which at present is located on 8th
street next to the A. B. C. store.

Northern yachts have started
their annual southern trek. Last
week at the Gulf dock the hand-
some 87 foot yacht "Nambay" tied

Is lots of nice publicity.
I'm pretty patient even if
Perfume floats from my handker-

chief,
Or when my eyes meet sight as

fair
As My tie streaming from Her hair.
I'll even bear a lipstick smear
Enhancing me from ear to ear-- But,

please God, let my gal know

better
Than to wear a white angora

sweater."
Unquote!!

Our Teen-Ag- e Club needs more
new members; the attendance is

rapidly falling off. And we really
have a wonderful time up there at
the Center too. So all you new

boys and girls, don't waste any
more time, join now.

See you all at the club Friday.
. . . Bye Now . . .

YOU CAN BUY A GOOD

QUALITY INNERSPRING
MATTRESS FOR ONLY $35

Minus $10.50 for your old mat.
Comfort Innerspring Unit

Guaranteed By
Good Housekeeping

Call or Write
RESTWELL MATTRESS CO.

2104 Trent Blvd. 2889 New Bern

Pickup & Deliver Anywhere

Baby Dances!

TAP CLASS FOR AGE 5 ONLY

OPEN OCT. 16 SAT. 9:30 OLD

U.S.O.

Tuition $4 a Month In Advance
Class Limited To 14

ROSE SCHOOL of DANCE

Iffikfe'iJL
lmmm Bros.

DialM -5751

Phone M 6781

Meadows-Chadwic- k

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Chadwick
request the honour of your
presence at the marlage of

their daughter
Lois Webb

to
Mr. Sam Brown Meadows, junior

on Sunday, the seventeenth of
October

Nineteen hundred and Forty-eigh- t

at five o'clock in the afternoon
Straits Methodist Church
Straits, North Carolina

No invitations have been sent in
the county but all friends are cor-

dially invited.

Lorraine Hatcher Celebrates
Fourth Birthday Thursday

Little Lorraine Hatcher, four
vear old daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
S. W. Hatcher, was honored with
a birthday party at her home on
Arendell Street, Thursday after-i.oo-

Twenty-nin- e young friends en-

joyed swinging in the yard and
other games.

Refreshments were ice cream
with cake and assorted candies and
each guest received a bounce bat
ball as a favor.

Miss Hatcher received many
gifts from her friends.

Madie Bell Bible Class
Meets With Mrs. Freeman

The Madie Bell Bible Class met
with Mrs. W. P. Frcf-m.i- for its
first fall meeting with thirty throe
members in attendance on Friday.
The president, Mrs. Freeman, pre-
sided and devotionals were given
by Mrs. D. G. Bell.

Reports were given bj the trea-
surer and several matters of in-

terest were discussed.
Mrs. Richard Swindell, chairman

of the nominating committee pre
sented the following names for
election. President, Mrs. Clyde
Willis, Mrs. Robert
Laughton, secretary, Mrs. Frank
Grantham, and treasurer, Mrs. W
P, Freeman. Mrs. D. A. Freeman
and Mrs. J. R. Herring were ap
pointed to the social service com-
mittee.

The program chairman, Mrs. El-

bert Chadwick, then staged two
contests which were won by Mrs.
Gladys Chadwick and Miss Pearl
Brison. Mr. Whitehurst, accom
panied by Mrs. Elbert Chadwick,
gave twckloMelj)rofal selections..

Rcfrcslftnent' served were ice
cream in" novelty tinsel covered
flower pots.

Mrs. Jack Roberts Wins

High at Bridge Party

Mrs. J. W. Jackson and Miss
Dorothy Roberts were joint hos
tesses to the Friday evening bridge
club at the Jackson home on Aren
dell Street at eight o'clock.

Mrs. Jack Roberts was high
score winner while Dr. D. J. Eure
was second high. Lov score reci
pient was Mrs. D. J. Eure.

The hostesses served Shu-Fl- y

pie with coffee.

Dessert Bridge Given
For Miss Hildred Carraway

Miss Coretta Thompson honored
Miss Hildred Carraway, bride-elec- t

of Saturday, at a dessert bridge
party on Friday evening at the
Thompson home on Shepard
Street.

Fall chrysanthemums were used
in the home for decorations and
each bridge table was centered
with an arrangement of white
chrysanthemums and candles.

Upon her arrival the honoree
was given a corsage of pon poo
chrysanthemums and a lovely ham
mered aluminum tray.

A dessert course of angel food
cake iced in green with pink rose'
buds and stuffed with strawberry
iced with coffee and peanuts was
served prior to play.

High score prize, lipstick, was
won by Miss Ann Mills and second
high, talcum powder, went to Mrs
T. H, McQuaid. Miss Caraway re
ceived hand cream for low.

Interest Continues
In Free Will Revival

Interest is continuing in the re
vival being conducted at the Free
Will Baptist church, the Rev. J. C.

Griffin, pastor, remarked yester-
day.

The revival will continue
through Saturday night. Services
are held each day at 2:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m., with Mrs. L. E. Ballard,
New Bern, conduueting the sing
ing.

Fans for Spain
SAN SEBASTIAN (AP)

The first national fan exhibition
has been staged here as part of a
program to revive Spain's fan max
ing industry. An estimated 400
antique fans and several hundred
modern products were displayed.
Prizes totalling $1,900 ware award
ed. The exhibition was sponsored
by the artisans syndicate under
which fanmakers guild
functions. Spain, Japan and
France were pre-w- ar leaders in
the fan making Industry.

Harvey Hamilton, Jr., attended
the Carolina-Wak- e Forest game
Saturday.

V Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bpears were
among those in attendance at the
Carolina-Wak- e Forest game Satur
day.

Mr. Emmett Underwood, of Ra-

leigh, was the guest of Mr. Harvey
Hamilton several days last week.

' Mrs. Virginia Purifoy left Satur-ds-

for a two week's vacation in

Iey West, Fla.

Jimmy Derrickson attended the
Duke-Nav- game in Durham on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Wallace
and Dr. and Mrs.-.lo- hn Morris in-

tended the Duke-Nav- game on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor
spent the week end in Norfolk,
Va., where they attended the V.

M.I. and William & Mary game.

Miss Dorothy Roberts and
George Ball attended the State-Davidso- n

game in Raleigh Satur-

day.

Clyde A. Douglas, Raleigh, was
a recent visitor here.

SSgt. Glenn Terry will leave

Friday for Twin Falls, Idaho,
where he will visit his family prior
to leaving for duty with the U. S.

Marines in China. Mrs. Terry will
remain here at present and make
her home with Mrs. Annie Bow-den- .

Mrs. W. B. Norman returned last
Tuesday from Duke Hospital in
Durham and is improving at her
home.

Shepard Sampson. Berl Lewis,
Bobbie Bell, Jimmy Smith and
Charles Maey were among those
in attendance at the Carolina-Wak-

Forest game Saturday.

Misses Mary Frances Pittman
and Martha Willis attended the

..State-Davidso- n football game this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roma Styron and
Mr. and Mrs. Grayden Willis and
Miss Ruth Styron were in attend-
ance at the Carolina-Wak- Forest
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Guthrie and
daughter, Jerry Ann end Miss
Therese Whealton attended the
football game in Wake Forest

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dewey re-

turned Sunday from a ten days'
trip to New York City and Rich-

mond, Va.

Mrs. Earl Pate returned home
yesterday after spending the wee"k

end with her daughter, Miss Mary
Ann Pate, at Meredith College, Ra-

leigh,.

Mrs. G. Henry Jackson returned
Saturday from a week's visit in
Richmond, V?..

'
Misses Sarah Boyd and Edna

Williams and John Williams spent
the weekend in Wilmington visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hamnann.

22 New Members Join

High School Homemakers

Twenty-tw- o new members were
taken into the Future Homema
kers of the Morehead City High
School at an impressive candle) ight
service at the Civic center Tues

day evening. Jane Ballou, presi
dent, presided over the ceremony,
. During the social hour 'which
followed punch and cookies were
served by the social committee
from a beautifully appointed table

- Using the colors of the organiza
I tion, red and white.

' New members taken in ere mem-

bers of the freshman class and a
few from the other classes of the
school: Jean Morton, Ann Norris,
Edna Midgett, Fern Salter, Mary
Ellen Rice, Margaret Hall, Myrtle

' Midgett, Mary Jane Roberts, Bet-

ty Pittman, Addie Jane Willis,
Margaret Harker, Merita Mizelle,
Ida Gaskins, Shirley Keith, Rober-
ta Pittman, Jessie Guthrie, Anna
Lee Bell, Shirley Ann Willis, Co-

lleen $winson, Mavis Cannon, Mary
Ruth V McKnight, and Lucille
Wright. ;

lnleV Book Club to Meet
Thi Lanier Book Club will hold

is fifct meeting of the year at the
ClviclCenter on October 12, to-

night! at 3 p.m. with Mrs. E. A.
CountU as hostess,

Ilomq Department
ta Meet Tomorrow

Thi American Home Department
of tha Woman's Club will meet at
tne uivic center tomorrow aiier
noon lat 3.30 p. m. AH members
are utged to attend this first meet-

ing, aid anyone interested in Join-

ing tlis department' of the Wom
an (flub will be welcome.

Eobeft Gaskins Enlists
Rofert L. Gaskins, son of Mr.

and lirs.'Clyde Gaskins, 1704 Aren-
dell street, Morehead City, has cn- -

Uiitedt in the Air Force for a
- riol of three years, according to

ation received from
. Bern Recruiting office.
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The large concrete block build-

ing at the corner of 18th and
Bridges street recently completed
and owned by G. W. Huntley, of

Beaufort, has been taken over as
a show room and garage by the
Mobley Buick Company. This con-

cern is headed up by parties from
Kins ton who have entered this

-Thai's Our

Foodstuffs

"A" HEATS

FOODS
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Hsrehead City

Platform
Rocker

Here is a special bar-

gain to celebrate our 2nd

anniversary! A platform
rocker built for comfort

with a sturdy spring con-

struction. 2Priced at only

$20X3
EASY TERMS
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Complete Eorae Furnishers
SO. FRONT ST. NEW BERN, N. C. DIAL 4063

We Deliver WitJtln A Radius Of IN Miles

And watch the whole at-

mosphere grow brighter
and more lively. The in-

fluence of color and general
attractiveness on your hap-

piness is too important to

let a dull, unpleasant back-

ground depress you. Afheys

Interior Gloss will wake up

your walls, and make them

glow with beauty. Choose

from 8 glorious shades

your; dealer, will gladly
show you a color card:.

Maoufacturtd by
C M. ATHEY PAINT CO.

BA1TIMGXE, KD. ;

can't hurt anyou

YE TAKE PLEASURE

III AiniODIICmG THE OPENING

nmmi mm u.
Thursday, Oclohr 14th

now. The music, outside ot tne
fact that there was a little too
much brass, was very good. And
the singer, boy! was she good. She
could sing the boogie like nobody's
business. With the exception of
a few intermissions, they played
steadily from 0 to 1 and we really
hated to leave. I sure hope we

have many more of these famous
name bands at our Recreation Cen-

ter. They will surely draw big
crowds)

We were entertained last Thurs-

day morning by a ventriloquist
showv A very nice looking man
was assisted by a big d

Irish dummy called Pat and two
small ones. Pat told some pretty
good jokes on several people in

this school (including teachers)
ind he also mentioned the names
toot But it was all in fun and

everyone had a good laugh. The

ventriloquist discovered talent in
our school (in the form of Bill
Merrill, sixth grader, and loaned
Pat to Bill for an exhibition. That
little fellow really has talent and
we all enjoyed his quickly prepar-
ed show. I believe hell go places
when he's older. The man promis-
ed him a dummy for a Christmas

present, so I imagine Bill's pretty
excited.

The Junior class elected officers
last week and they are as follows:
Mary Ruth McKnight, president;
Betsy Jean Wade, t;

Jane Ballou, secretary; Leslie
Feagle, treasurer.

Now here's a plea from all the
woe begone boys of the world; and
I quote:
"One thing I always get for free

1708 Bridges Street
c
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